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fv THE SHOPPING

TOMORROW m WMaMM m 1 NEW HQURS
Saturday --Tomorrow -- Open All

To7r DESIRABLE. QUALITIES - COEEECT STYLES Beginning Saturday, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Tomorrow Holiday on Monday and Parade on Tuesday

Now Comes Septemberand theFallFashions
New Fall Suits, New Dresses, New Millinery, Gloves, Neckwear, andQther New Accessories

Off With the Old-- On With the New

Autumn Hats,
$7.50 to $15

Palais Royal Milliners can reproduce imported hats, often with
when the individuality of the wearer needs to be con-

sidered. Thus come these New Autumn Hats, correct Paris styles,
ready' to be worn or made to order. At only $7.50 to $15.00.

Special and Sale All Day Tomorrow
AH the new Sailors, Pokes, Mushrooms and Draped Turbans, of Lyons Vel-

vet and velvet in combination with antique satin. Paris styles at only $7.50 to
$15.00.

Special at $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
Smart, ready-to-we- ar hats, of best quality silk and Lyons velvet, made with

soft stitched brims and soft crowns. Some draped. Various styles and all col-

ors of hats, smartly trimmed with gros-grai- n ribbons.
rirmt Stowing Tomeirow Palais Rayal IkmI Fleer FtrMn.

MEN'S SUITS
A Sale of 225 Well Tailored Suits, Men's and
Young Men's; Values to $22.50, at
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Also 125 Suits
High Grade, Tailored Suits, regu-

larly worth up to $30.00. i
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BRING THE BOYS TOMORROW
Wonderful boys' better clothes, affording great savings to thrifty

parents.
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$12
Clearance

$6.50
Norfolk Suits with two pairs pants. 7 to
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NEW CAMISOLES AT $1.00
Of satin and silk crepe chine. Dainty pink, flesb, and whit,

with yoke lace, ribbon trimmed. Better than M.OO.
Ob Special Street Fleer.

FOUR SPECIALS ON THIRD FLOOR
QQ Kimono, aome
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Included. All sixes.
Tomorrow Tntr Floor

BRASSIERES BANDEAUX AT 50c
About 25 to select from, made of fine quality muslin, trimmed with cluny

lace and embroidery. The hoop front bandeaux have wide elastic gore In back
and ribbon straps over shoulder. and flesh. In sizes 34 to 48. at 60c for choice.
Others from to 15.00. IB Corset rarlors Tklrd Fleer.

PEARL BEAD NECKLACES, 50c TO $35.
The Palais Royal Is earning the reputation of headquarters for Pearl Beads. With

best possible variety and unusual quantities being bought and aold unusual are
offered at the prices. Specially good necklaces at 15.88. 12.98. 1.8, $1.00 and 60c.
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values In samples ac-
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productions of the new styles noted In
the fashionable Jewelry shops. Diss
monds are Imitated, so are pearls, etc
Coral, Jade and Jet, also, street Fleer.

NEW NECKWEAR AT $1.00 TO $13.98
Real filet neckwear Including collars, collar sets, and Jabot stocks; the collarsare In the new tuxedo, round, and square shapes. 15.00 to $13 98.

Marabou Stoles and Capes, mounted I Georgette Collars and sets plain andon Georgette, chiffon, and fine silk. Black lace trimmed. Embroidery and hem-an- d
natural, $7.98 to $10.08. I stitched novelties. $1.00 to $4.08.

OJf SALE TOMOnnOW PALAIS ROYAL STREET FLOOR.
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Advanced styles are here in all departments and with the store to be open
all day tomorrow an opportunity is afforded- - to learn of the new fashions. In
instances samples, one of a kind, have been favorably secured, so .that exclusive
styles can be associated with much less than regular quotations.' Come any time
tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and be assured a visit pleasurable and
profitable.

A Periodical Distribution Just Received 103 Dozen

"Pointex" Pure Silk Hose
"Pointex" The hose with the improved spliced heels and

Doub-- L garter tops. Pure Silk Hose.

Tomorrow 95C er ar
Regular at $1.25, $1.65 and $1:95

Saturday's special price 95c is only possibly because the
famous makers have donated their irregular weave hose at a
nominated price. Regular patrons know they look for this
periodical distribution.

A
103 dozen pairs of best known J1.25 to 81.95 Silk Hose will not loner llneer at 95c ta!r. Be

anions; tomorrow's risitors and find all sizes in pink,
brown, tan and bronze, black and plenty of white.

Tiber Silk Hose "Onyx" and
other makes, medium and foil
weirnti, in Black, white, gray,

oiDxe, iawD, cnampagne,
pink, and brown. Special
at

navy.
59c

Fibre and
black, navy, gray,

white.
Three pairs

SALK TOMORROW ROYAL STREET FLOOR.

S3y
Fleeting Opportunity Secure Ample Supplies Tomorrow

Beacn, champagne,

black,

Special

New Wilton Rugs, at $57.50
Advance Showing of the New Rugs for 1917-191- 8 Season

The Genuine Royal Wilton Rugs in designs and colorings, worth coming to see.
These, at will grace any home and prove economical well as ornamental.

WILTON VELVET RUGS,
$1.15

but small 27x54 inches. There's many
a spot that these rugs will ornament. Secure
yours tomorrow and save the difference between
the regular and the special

Children's

twenty
$67.50,

VARIOUS GRASS RUGS,

Wool
inches. reduced many

tomorrow morning.

$5 Pair Lace Curtains, at $3.75
Limited Quantity Very Special at $3.75.

Choice of twenty-fiv- e (28) different patterns, ample quantities, for tomorrow's sale, la Imported
nets, Quaker lace, and novelties.

$3.25 PAIR LACE CURTAINS, $2.15
te Designs Very Special, at $2.15

are not likely be duplicated at this so that requirements should beanticipated. of white, and ecru various designs.

FOR 25c EXTENSION RODS
Rods slightly tarnished are regular at At Be the limit thequantity allowed purchaser Is reserved.

Children's School Dresses, at $1 to $2.98
Dresses, in quality of gingham, in checks, stripes, plain colors, plaids; some high

waisted pockets; white collars 6 to 14 years.
Misses' and Smocks, made

of all galatea or In
regulation styles with navy or
white collars. with sport
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Saturday in the Basement
NEW AND SUPERIOR SATIN DRESSES $15

Developing the of draped skirt normal with pipings.
In black, purple gray. misses wonderful at

all appearance of dresses by fashionable dressmakers.

Dainty Lingerie
Dainty summer lingerie beau-

tiful quality longcloth, Into
gowns, chemise, and va-
rious combinations. the
needlework and and em-
broidery trimmings. values.
Tomorrow, 83c.

Women's Union Suits,
The fitting Swiss ribbed

The
standard SOc here to-
morrow morning, but guaran
tee late SOc
tomorrow, 39c

Women's Vests,
Regular and Run

the without real
plain neck,

trimming.
quite few sleeves.
33c values, tomorrow, 27c.
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Flannelette Gowns, 89c.
Pretty pink and blue stripes.

Also plain white. Stripes are
trimmed with silk cord and pret-
ty ribbon, white ones are trim-
med with white silk braid and
hemstitching. Round and Vee
oecks. S1.00 values, tomorrow, 89c

Corsets at 89c
Of good coutll and crossbar

dimity, reinforced across the bust,
with "non-rust- " boning, guaran-
teed not to rust, finished with
four garters. Sizes 19 to 30. Per-
fect fitting and comfortable. $1
values tomorrow, 89c.

White Voile Waists, 59c
Good quality white voile waists,

with large sailor collars of the
same material as waist. Some
lace trimmed. Sizes to 44. 75c
values, tomorrow, C9c

WASH DRESSES AT $1.98 AND $2.39 TOMORROW
At $1.98 are the Misses' and Women's $3.98 Dresses, in regular sizes. Materials include Voile, Tis-

sues and Lawns; chic styles for street as well as house wear; all with large collars; some lace and em-
broidery trimmed.

At $2.39 are the sizes for "Suits;" from 40 to 50 inch bust measurement. These are of fast color
ginghams and wash poplins, in plain colors-an- stripes. Perfect fit guaranteed every phase of stout
woman.

Tomorrow la the Palais Royal Itarsaln nasement.

Dresses and Suits
r

tfhe New Styles for Autumn-Wint- er

.The Palais Royal collection of New Dresses is indorsed by the
famous journal, "The Dry Goods Economist," as follows:

"The practical woman and the fashionable woman will come nearer to the
same standard in druses this fall than ever before. Whether the garment is
nigh or medium priced, the style is simple. In fact, sensible styles have been
the big sellers during the past month in the wholesale market.

"Quality is another factor more uniform than usual. The inferior, showy
cress has been discarded to a great extent and garments of good quality fab-
rics with little trimming substituted. The use of quantities of embroidery, for
instance, has diminished considerably.

"SUIT SKIRTS continue to be made on simple lines and are quite narrow.
The usual width in doth is one and three-quart- er yards or a trifle wider; in vel
vet we wiatn u increased to two yards. If pocketa appear on the coat they are
often repeated on the skirt.
mown in dressy models."

occasional long tunic or low

Serge Dresses to beMost Popular
Special $19.50

Note thy quality of serge and tho tallorlar of the dresses here special at 119.50and you'll agree with the writer that they have all the appearance of custommade, four effective new styles are described. 1 Serge dresses of men's wearnavy blue serge in combination with satin, body nnlshed with arrow beads andbona, buttons, large patch pockets and satin collar. 2 Serge dresses developedstraight lines, pleatedfrom yoke, newly betten large satin buttons, collar trimmedwith a-- The "peg" dress of serge Is embtUIahed with cable stitching,large bone buttons, surplice bodice and large buckles at side. 4 A straight shirredmodel, crewl worsted trimmed, two-ton- e buttons, satin sleeves; yoke effects, broad-cloth collar. Many other styles at fio.80. Each with features that mirror thefashion notes published In the Dress Goods Economist.
Oa Sale tomorrow TUrd Floor ef tfto Palais Royal.

Men's "Onyx" Hose
Sample Values ,to 65c . . .

tomorrow's Sale
i

1,800 pairs to go on sale tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o'clock and eyery pair should sold
before closing time, 6 p. m. Silk, silk fibre
and silk lisle "Onyx" Hose at 33c pair, means
a rush. Come tomorrow.

Men's Real $1.50 Shirts
First Quality and Ample Quantity

drapery is

Tomorrow

33c
fJHu

F

$1.17
Shirts cut made by specialists, fitting perfectly, looking best, and feel-

ing best. Of madras and percale. On sale tomorrow morning at only ?U7.

Pajamas Made Right, $1.50
Roomy, comforting and superior. Plain colors or stripes, that will wash

without fading. Tailored to endure best wearing. Some with silk frogs in
most style.

Palate JUyal Men's Desk First Floor.

BOYS' WASH SUITS, 89c
Including $1.50 to $2.00 values, in sizes 3 to 8 years. Saturday price, 89c

KNICKERS,
Values to $1.00 65c HATS,

to
Choice of Linene White Suck Knickers, and Boys' Wash Hats Tarns.

Palais Royal Bora' Tblrd Floor.

Toilet Paper, 7 Rolls for 25c
One of Tomorrow's Specials on the Fourth Floor
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Jars, Glasses and
Accessories at

Special Prices

Mason's Fruit Jars
Pint, per dozen.... 65c
Quart, per dozen. . .75c

per dozen 85c
8ZM.

side

brosd

be

jK

any

WASH fCr
Values $1.00. ftDC

Saop

E-- Z Seal Fruit Jars
(With Glass Covers)

Pints, per dozen... 80c
Quarts, per dozen.. 90c
Parowax, pound... 15c

for sealing jars.
Jelly Glasses, doz..28c

with tin covers.

45c China Salt
Boxes, 25c

White Porcelain Salt
Boxes, with wooden cov-
ers. Will bang: up or
stand.

JJiV

and

and and

Aluminum, ce Saucepan Sets at 89c
Consisting of 1 1 -- quart, 1 1J -- quart, 1 size. Regularly at

Si.25 set, Saturday at 89c, on fourth floor.

Open Tomorrow Saturday From 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

I


